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2Vi cups sifted flour Color Goes to Head of the Easter Table
I I. K

Traffic Violator Nabbed
After Wild Chase

WICHITA, Kan. (UP) A WichSpeaking Of
Homemaking

By ELIZABETH GREENWOOD

Home Service Representative
Carolina Power and Lifht Company

Medicine Of Savages
May Aid White Man

MELBOURNE, Australia (UP)
Plants used by Australian ab-

origines for curing warts and ul-

cers are being sent to the United
States for examination by medi-
cal scientists.

A government spokesman said a
survey has been made of trees,
shrubs and grasses found in the
tropical forests of Queensland and
preliminary research indicates sev-

eral important finds have been
made.

"The bark of one tree has been
found to produce an alkaloid be-

lieved to be new to science which
has a blistering effect on the skin,"
the announcement said. "This al-

kaloid is similar to strychnine. It
is now being investigated at Ox-

ford University."

Atom Smasher At
Carnegie Tech Is To
Be 350,000,000 Volts

PITTSBL'RCH (LTD Plans
for construction of the Carnegie
InstjUile of Technology's million-dolla- r

atom smasher in Saxon-bur- g.

Pa , have been announced.
Dr. Fdward C. Cruetz, Tech

physics professor, said 350,000,000
electron volts will be generated
instead of the originally planned
2SU,()00,0U0.

He attributed the power increase
to design improvements in the
1,000-to- n electro-magne- t which
forms the heart of the cyclotron.

Construction of the complicated
mechanism and the
building which will house it is ex-

pected to be finished early in
1950.
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it meringue for Easter

ita traffic violator went to
tremes to try to avoid a

With police in pursuit, he
zaggeJ on a busy street,
red lights and stop signs and once
going through a filling station
drive to cut a corner.

Finally he drove into a garage,
going up the winding ramps to thei
10th floor and leaving his car on
a grease rack.

Officers found the car but no
driver. They learned he had slid
down one "firehouse pole" garage
employes use to the sixth (floor,
then down a second to the Ground

) floor.
But all to no avail. Traced to

his home by his auto license tag.
the man was arrested, taken to
court and fined.
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YOO-HOO- .' BERTHA.'

HAVE YOU DONE
YOUR EASTER

curvoDiMr, vct ' A

Melted butter or margarine
Apricot tilling
Cooiecuoneis sugar icing

Sonen yeast in lUKewarm water.
Scam niUK. qu sugar, salt ana
snoriennig. iooi to lukewarm. AuU
l tup iiuur. .nix vvcii. vua egt
yolKa, it'iiion niiu and soileiieu

easi. Mia untu smooui. Mil re-
maining nour 10 iiukc son uough.

unui sinooin anu place m
agiiciy greaseu ouui. Lover. Lei
rise in warm plate until doubled
taooui z nouis i. uown.
Aon out to rectangle .4 inch ItucK
and aoout ti minus wide. Brusn
Willi melted butter or margarine
and spread witn apricot lining.
rvon up iiKe jeiiy roil, r orm 11110

ring on greased baking sheet.
Mane gashes around top

ring wiui sharp knite. Let rise
warm plate until doubled. Bake
moderate oven you F. lor about
minutes. Cilaze with confec-

tioners sugar icing.
Apricot tilling

2 egg whites
z cup sugar
1 cup mashed cooked apricots.
Beat egg whites surf. Gradually

beat in sugar to make stilf mer-
ingue. Fold in mashed apricots.

Hot Cross Buns
2 pkgs. yeast

U tup lukewarm water
V-- i tups milk

;!4 cup sugar
2 tsp. salt
i cup shortening
2 eggs t
1 tsp. nutmeg

tsp. cinnamon
1 cup currants
6 cups silted Hour

Confectioners sugar icinjj
Soften yeast in lukewarm water.

Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and
shortening. Cool to lukewarm. Add
two cups flour. Mix thoroughly.
Add softened yeast and eggs. Beat
smooth. Add nutmeg, cinnamon,
currants and remaining flour to
make soft dough. Cover and let
rise until double. Shape into balls
and place in greased pan. Let rise
until doubled. Bake in moderate
oven 375" K. for about 15 minutes.
When cool, mark .cross on each
bun with confectioners sugar icing.

Almond Cakes
2 cups Hour
1 cup sugar

' i tsp. baking powder s
2 tsp. salt

23 cup shortening
1 cup chopped blanched al-

monds
1 egg beaten
1 tsp. almond extract
2 tbsps. milk

Split blanched almonds
Sift together flour, sugar, baking

powder and salt. Cut or rub in
shortening until mixture is like
eornmeal. Add chopped blanched
almonds. Mix egg. almond extract
and milk. Add 1o flour mixture.
Mix well and knead gently. Form
into balls and place on ungreased
baking sheet Flatten with hand.
Yields about 6 dozen.

It has been estimated that gambl-
ing machines took more American
money in depression 1933 than in
prosperous 1929.
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MOCHA I LUFF Make

Tut a parade ot Faster colors on

your table tins year and tlo it
with food. You can if you feature
thr golden-yello- of hot eornmeal
bread, a deep sunshiny sponge or
chillon cuke, a lemon pie wilh a

11 uil white meringue -- the colors
of daffodils anil lilies, of sunlight
and spring rebirth!

Of course decorated Faster eggs
play an important part on till-

able. What would breakfast on
Faster Sunday be without a

basket of Ihi'in'.' If I here are small
children in the lamily they'll love
individual baskets and the not

will like them. too. !ly
sister Phyllis has a special basket
which she always iills with col-

ored for her vouirg miii at
Faster tune and Ihen uses lor soft
and hard-cooke- d eggs all the year
through. Somehow a breakfast or
a supper egg is always more in-

viting to a youngster when it
comes served in this special way

For an Faster parly the young-

sters will enjoy liny parly bask-
ets filled villi chocolate bunnies
or jelly beans. I don'l know
whether it just in New York Ilia!
jelly beans have liiimd modern in
color or whether iliey'w changed
hues all over the country Bui the
chartreuse, claret and pelal-pin- k

shades I saw in the window of a

Fifth avenue candv shop wen- - en-

trancing - and looked iikc- - modern
"decorator colors." Quite a far cry
from thr hard yellows, vociferous
pinks and "licorices" of my child-
hood!

JCven if our faintly has iis own

tradilional Faster melius its al-

ways fun In add something new.
If Micro is .in Italian bakery in
your neighborhood, do try their
Panel lord : this is a traditional rich
Faster bread full of such good
things as chopped citron, lemon
and raisins.

Of course your lamily will enjoy
some especially good Fabler des-

serts. They should be ralln-- light

bakes, the apricot filling fluffs up
through the cuts. A special glaze
of confectioners sugar icing gives
this coffee cake a special holiday

touch.
The Easter season would hardly

be complete without Hot Cross
01

buns. Here is the old favorite in
made in a modern way without inkneading. 30

Almond cakes are really cookies,
a bit like those good almond cook-

ies often served in Chinese restau-
rants. Topped with almond halves
and flavored gently with almond
extract, these one-eg- g cookies
make thrifty cookie-ja- r champions.

Apricot Peek-a-Bo- o Ring
1 pkg. yeast (compressed or dry)
4 cup lukewarm water

J"2 cup milk
!'4 cup sugar

1 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. shortening
2 egg yolks

'2 tsp. grated lemon rind

HEDenOSE
STARTING FEEDS

If you'v bought wll-bre- chic Is
this yar, that's a good start. But
what counts is the number of
thrifty birds you rails.
Lt Rad Rosa Starting Fts-d- do
thair part in laying the important
foundation for tha sturdinets and
rasistanca that mean so much with
growing birds. Build thrifty chicks
the proved Red Rose-wa- Thrifty
chicks ara profitable chicles.

Richland
Supply Co.

Phone 43 At the Depot

is far

in performance

in ruggedness

w4m U ifaf
ARENT WE FORTUNATE

HAVE A STORE LIKE

CASH GROCERY CO.

WITH A REPUTATION FOR

QUALITY, REASONABLE
PRICES AND SERVICE,

MAKKSHOPPING ft CINCH.'

16 Lb.

lb. 59c

EASTER IS A
GREAT OCCASION TO

AT OUR HOUSE,
THEY DEMAND LOTS

3 EAT.
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puddings of some of our other hol-

iday s. 1 always think coffee is an
excellent flavor for these delicate
sweets; colfee ice cream and angel
tood cake, for instance, or cream
pulls filled with colfee custard
pudding. Or serve the delicious
dessi-i- l pictured villi its mocha
custard base and poached mer-
ingues, Huffy as angel wings! The
recipe has been tested with instant
collee, regular and decafleinaled;
if l here are sleep problems: in your
liou.se hold you may like to use the
latter kind.

Mocha Muff
egg whiles
Dash of sail
tbsps. sugar
cups milk
tsp. vanilla

l square i 1 oz.) unsweetened
chocolate

egg yolks, slightly beaten
a lisps, sugar

tbsp. decalfeinated or regular
instant colfee

Beat egg whites and salt until
loamy throughout. Add 3 table-
spoons sugar. tablespoon at a
tune, beating after each addition
until sugar is incorporated; then
continue beating until mixture
will stand in peaks. Combine
milk and v .nulla in I a I g e

bine milk .mil vanilla in large
shallow saucepan or skillet and
bring just to boiling point. Drop
mei ingue mixture by tablespoon--f

u Is into milk. Cover and remove
from heat; let stand 10 minutes.
Hemovc meringues carefully from
milk and reserve. Add chocolate
to milk and heat in double boiler.
When chocolate is melted beat
with rotary egg healer until blend-
ed. Mix together egg yolks, 5 ta
blespoons sugar and colfee. Add
small amounl of hot mixture, Stir
ling vigorously. Helurn to double
boiler and cook, stirring constant-
ly, for 0 minutes, or until mixture
mats spoon. lii'inove from beat
and pour, into sherbet glasses or
large bowl. Place meringues on

reached by such venerable actors
as Charles Laugblon, William Pow-
ell. Claude Rains, Charles Coburn,
Cecil C. Aubrey Smith
am! Kdmund Cwoiin.

Dav id Si lnick s mov ie. "Duel in
the Sun." illustrating the longevity
of actors, contains close to 2(10

years of line acting represented by
Lionel liarrymoie. Lillian Cish.
Charles Birkioid and Olio Kruger.

lint over the heads of the film
executives hang the tragic exam-
ples of brilliant, barely graying ex-

ecutives such as Irving Thalberg,
Frnst Lubitscb and Mark Hellin-ger- .

The movie industry recognizes
that its executives die young be-

cause of the enormous gamble in
making movies. If the public likes
the movie, the executive gets the
money.

II it doesn't, he gels il) ulcers,
'2) a heart attack.

The New Jersey city of Eliza-
beth was named after the wife of
Sir George Carteret, one of the
men who received a grant of the
whole province.

By R. J. SCOTT
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in contrast to the rich pies and top. Chill. Make 6 servings.

Movie Actors Live Longer Than The
Busy Executives, Hollywood Finds

Fillet of

RED PERCH lb. 39c
Dressed and Drawn

HENS lb. 51c
All Southern

Oleomargarine lb. 36c
Morrell's Special
LEG-O-LAM- B lb. 65c
CREAM CHEESE .. Pkg. 17cahead!

VEGETABLES
Imperial Valley

LETTUCE . 2 Heads 19c

r.y PATRICIA ( LAKY

United Press Stall CorresponcU nl

HOLLYWOOD IT' Actors
whose slock in trade i.-- hell' laces
live I'm ever in Mo! ly wood: but
movie executive-.- uho live by their
brains, die y uuug.

Doctors alU-s- l thai he two most
frequent causes i death in t he
movie industry are disease
and ulcers. They say that worry iiuj
i ontiibiiti s strongly In both.

Actors worry. t course, about
whether their option will be picked
up and whether then' lalel wife is

going to hiM'tiicr with their;
newest gii riend.

lint movie executives have to
worry about the actors as well as
all the other d lads picture
making, which at a large studio
includes all lie facets ot a city

At the age ol Id a movie execu-

tive starts making bis will, lint an
actor at that age say Clark Cable.
Oary Cooper, .lo.-op- h Col ten. Hub-

ert Young. Pobcrt Montgomery.
Charles lioyii and ltonald Colman

is si il in Ins prime.
Oppot tiinilv Beckons

They have the opportunity for
health and fame u. later years

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

I.irgc Stalks

CELERY 2 for 25c
Fancy Texas

CARROTS 2 Bchs. 19c
Fancy Yellow

SQUASH lb. 25c

No. 2 Can Sliced

PINEAPPLE 31c

Paas

EGG DYE 3 Pkgs. 25c

Box Mission

PRUNES Med. 25c

J. F G.

COFFEE lb. 49c

s. . mi' Medium Large

GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 17cand economy...
and reliability!

TT7) 12-O- z

Can
j)"" CORK 3
'"THUU H I rj

0"wsSiF? lbS.

White or Yellow

ONION SETS lb. 15c

CABBAGE PLANTS
SEED POTATOES

BULK SEED
16 Per Cent 100-L- Bag

DAIRY FEED $4.25
lOO-L- Bag

SHORTS $4.50

PUDDING 3 Boxes 25c
Duffs

$1.22

Iff Automotive experts and millions

WylAjpg of motorists agree: Vove-in-Heo- d

ii for ahead because it gives an oufstond'ng

combination of performance, endurance, depend-

ability and economy. . . . Chevrolet master builder

of this master motor has proved this by pro-

ducing more than 20 million Valve-in-Hea- d engines

during the past thirty-seve- n years engines which

hold the distinction of having delivered more billions

of miles of satisfaction, to more owners, over a

longer period, than any other power-plan- t built

today! Chevrolet's World's Champion Valve-in-Hea- d

engine is another powerful reason why

CHEVROLET AND ONI V CHEVROLET IS FIRST . . .

another convincing proof that only Chevrolet gives

BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

rolet's "Blue Flame"
combustion, means
more driving power
'or the pistons less
heat loss and maxi-
mum economy.

Valve-in-Hea- d en-
gines are inherently
easier to cool; and
Chevrolet's individual
cooling of cylinders
prevents waste ofpower promotes
efficient operation

Large Box

SWERL 29c
25-L- b. Bag Plain or Self-Risin- g

HEART OF KANSAS
v c i -- a y

FLOUR $1.84 HOT ROLL MIX ... Pkg. 25c
prolongs engine life.

HEVROLETrlS FIRSTI wrtA-- f tsiVt
COMMEBC IAJ. HAME
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ANY
PUT
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